
SEMESTER 2, WEEK 2 - Monday 31 August 8:00 am  
 
Place your initials eg, (MS) next to the item you wish to speak to. Place an asterisk (*) next to 
items that require discussion. 
 
 
Items 

1. Welcome, Apologies  
 
Present: Sarah, Alison, Abbey, Vish, Natalie, Rosie, Donna, Daniel, Oscar, Alex, Sinem, Patrick, 
Deaundre, Miriam, Sarah, Dani, Rosie, Mark, Alex, Ibrahim  
 
Late: Felicity  
 
Absent: Barry, Eden  
 
 

2. Capacity Checkin  
3. Shoutouts 

 
4. Portfolio Updates 

- Law Annex Project User Group (PUG) (AN) 
- Refurbishment of the library group  
- Basically the law library is being refurbished  
- This is a new committee SULS is sitting in  

- Final Year Dinner confirmation (RS + ADA) 
- Confirmed final year dinner event it will be held on December 12th  
- Will Blackacre be distributed at the final year dinner (Amer)  
- It is still deciding when to give out black-acre (Alison)  

- Intervarsity trivia night (DS)  
- Early stages of making this, not sure if it will go ahead for sure  

 
 

5. What’s On This Week:  
a. Mon:  
b. Tues:  
c. Wed: AGM (6:30 pm)  
d. Thurs: First-Year Speed Dating (DS)  

- Event with breakout rooms and such  
e. Fri: SULS x NSW Bar Association Comp submissions due (AC); Sydney v 

Newcastle Novice Torts Law Moot 
f. Sat: SULS v Blackstone Novice Negs Comp 
g. Sun:  



 
6. Candidates Info Evening (MS) 

- This will take place next week and will be similar to our intro to suls night  
- This is a constitutional requirement in our electoral regulations  
- Every exec will give a little speech about what you do and what qualities 

someone who takes over your role should have  
7. COVID-19 and In-person classes (AN) 

- Nat and Amer met the dean and asked specific questions about students who 
have been contacting us about issues that have been brought up such as 
students being worried about social distancing etc.  

- Students wondering why they need the student cards and the reason is for 
people to keep a record of how many students are entering the building  

- Currently, only two wipes stations in law school and we pointed that out to faculty 
and they should be adding more signage  

- Also please send pictures of dirty toilets as faculty wants to see proof of student 
complaints (Natalie) 

8. Electoral Review Committee (AN) 
- Motion to accept 3 electoral review committee members + Amer  
- Motion: Amer  
- Seconded: Natalie  
- Motion passed unanimously 

  
9. Without Prejudice 

 
Meeting Closed: 8:38 am  
 
 
 
 


